OneScreen & Kermit ISD
TM

Case Study

Founded in 1928, Kermit Independent School District (ISD) is a Texas public school district that serves students in
northeastern Winkler County. Located in Kermit, Texas, the district consists of three campuses – an elementary school,
a junior high school, and a high school.

The Challenge:
Looking to improve their technological approach to
distant learning classes, staff meetings, and sharing
sessions, Kermit ISD required an afordable collaboraton
soluton that seamlessly integrated with their existng
Tanberg video conferencing technology. The District
wanted a more efectve means to collaborate, discuss,
and share in real tme, so the soluton needed to be userfriendly and combine high-defniton video conferencing,
whiteboarding, and computng.
Kermit ISD faced two big challenges. The frst was
the complex and incompatble tools they had been
using to conduct staf meetngs and deliver distant
learning experiences to the students. In both instances,
Kermit ISD had to use separate technology for video
conferencing than for presentng informaton, as the
two were not interoperable. The process of making the
individual technologies work together caused annoying
delays and ofentmes resulted in complicatons.
In addition, the District needed a smarter way to
communicate with their legal and migrant departments,
which handled the change of schools for their students.

To help improve the overall situaton, the District sought
a simple, highly user-friendly soluton that seamlessly
combined video conferencing and real-tme informaton
sharing. In additon to this, they wanted to provide both
teachers and administraton with the fexibility to use a
single set of integrated sofware tools and applicatons
that sat in one place.
Overall, Kermit needed an advanced, integrated, yet
simple to use and maintain, collaboraton soluton.

WE LOOKED AT OTHER ALLIN-ONE COLLABORAON SOLUON
OPONS, AND ONESCREEN
UNANIMOUSLY BECAME OUR
FIRST (AND ONLY CHOICE DUE
TO ITS SUPERIOR SET OF USERFRIENDLY FEATURES AND EASY
TO MAINTAIN HARDWARE.
~ Melinda Marshall,
Technology Director, Kermit ISD

The Solution:
Kermit ISD purchased five OneScreens to cover all
of their campus locations. OneScreen’s interactive
collaboration hubware has provided them with an
afordable way to combine Tandberg video conferencing
and enhanced presentation functionality and includes
progressive whiteboarding tools from Hitachi
StarBoard, in an easy-to-use solution.
After assessing many visual collaboration solutions
in the market, including Mondopad, Kermit ISD chose
OneScreen due to its affordability, advanced features,
and on-demand customer support.
OneScreen aligns with the way Kermit’s staff needs to
work and collaborate on a day-to-day basis, and also
provides centralized access to all applicatons and tools
from one single screen.

The Results:
Connecting staff and students is now simple and
instantaneous with the plug-and-play OneScreen.
And through any OneScreen unit Kermit ISD staff and
students have on-demand access to the benefits of
intuitve, interactive whiteboarding, video conferencing,
computng, document sharing and annotaton, all on an

advanced, yet simple to use and maintain, collaboraton
soluton.
Administration is benefiting from the OneScreen units
also. The College’s monthly board meetings are now
more effective. Instead of having to use an outdated,
difficult to operate technology in their boardroom,
OneScreen’s superior audio and video quality, paired
with its whiteboarding features, means the District is
now more productive and connected to both their
students and staff. Through the use of OneScreen’s
whiteboard capabilites, staf meetngs have become
more interactve and educatonal. During meetngs,
Kermit ISD’s staf can now easily share work sessions
and electronic board books with the board members
without the delay and complexity they had experienced
with their old systems.
The OneScreens have also helped provide a higher
standard of teaching and learning throughout the
District. Students now efortlessly connect via video
conferencing between campuses and experience
learning as if they were in a traditional classroom
setng. Furthermore, OneScreen enables Kermit ISD
to collaborate efectvely with other schools that are
using Tandberg technology.
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